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Who reeds the BEE-KEEPERs's REviaW one year, or
aven %few months, is almost ertrin to beccme a regu-
iar subscriber. As an induce ment to non-subsecribers to
thus become acquainted with the REvIEw, I will sfnd
It dUring the three succeeding mc mihs for 20 cents in
stamps, and I willaisosend three back numbers, se-
lecting those of which I happen to have the most, but

Iut' Honeil Exjiactor.
Pertection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
ara, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee.
sapers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

BEES AND HONEY
Ten Dytin 0 S tr e, le a-1

cheupest BEE.Hi1VY for &Il purpo..
es. Plemees eerybody. Seod voir wI
dre,. ta the Largent flee-IIie Fae-
tory in the Worldt for @ample coi-Y .f

learninom la BecCulture (&V 1lluo
trated semli-monthly), and a 44 p. illou-
trated catalogue of 11ee.Kecera

SupUesUI. OntrA Bl V of Be ..
Mus la a syclopedia of 400 pp., Oxif. éluI

so0 cuts. Pifoe in cloth. 11.25. 6
-éMapaper. A- I. ROOT. Medina. O.

ALLETS IMPROYED AUTOMATIC

SWA.jM I-II~V'EDE
Thoroughly tested and guaranteed to SELF HIVE
every swarm that issues Sample by mail for $1.00.
American Apiculturist one:year and swarmer by mail
01.50. Sample Apiculturist.giving full illustrated des-eription of Swarmer free

H, ALLEY, WenhamMass.

Michigan Lands For Sale !
12,OOO ACRES

GOOD FARMING LAND
-TITLE PEBFECT-

On Michigan Central and. Detroit &!Alpena and Loon
Lake Railroads, at prices from $2 to $5 per acre. These
lands are close to onterprising new towns, churches,
echoole. etc., and will be sold on moBt favorable terms.
Apply to R. M. PIERCE, West Bay City, or to J. W.
CUR'IS, Whittemore,. Michigan.

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERy
Read what J. J. Parent, of Charl-

ton, N. Y., says--"we eut with one
of your Combined Machines, last
winter 50 chaff hives with 7 inc cap.
100 honey racks, 500 broad frames
9000 boney boxe, and a great deal
other work. This winter we have

,double the number of bee hives, etc.
.to make and we expect to do it aIll

with this saw. It will do all you
ay it wil'." Catalogue and pricelist free. Addres W. F. & JOHN

BARNES, 5 gRuby jst. Rockford, Ill.

EMENTS.

ake Bee-Keepde
of different issues. A list of all the special
have been discussed, the numbers in which
be found, and the prire of each will alea se
member the Review bas br en enlaiged, &
cover adced, Pnd the jrice raised to $1.10
Nutchison, Flint, Michigan.

Wilsonh"'s Viurserio$

-ESTABLISHED 1876--

Largest variety, Best Quality, Lowest pric e Ail
worthy old and promising new.Fruit, Nu t
mental Trees, Bushes, Vines; Rases Plants, ul
Best improved Pumps for spraying trees, bu 0
walks, floors, bees. etc.. and washing buggira 1 ;0 0
etc. Galvanized Iron, $3.50, Brass, 84..0. W
proved Woven Wire Tree Guarda, for inde
bits. Mice, etc., 50 cts. per dos. 84 per 100
and St. Bernard Dogs, 8 weeks old, $0 t 1 0smooth-coated Fox Terrier, 8 weeks aid, $5 to
Above doge are from the best blood ai e
America and won the best kennel prises ln
Greatest Bench shows in'89 and '90. where t
hundreds of competitors,

T E R M S e
CASH-emall but sure profite, Send Yo

now for my large catalogue and Guide tO F
ers, which will be issued about March-free tO
ing purchasers,

F. W. W IL SON
seryman Chatham3,'

MENTION THIS JOURN

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh I tbe
Bet E. asest to Use and Cheapest.

Sold by drugglsts or sent by mail, 500.
I. T. Blaseltine, Warren, Pa4 .] r ]al U. 5. A.

CARNOLIAN -:- QUE

I expect to continue thebreedine of ChOl 0
lan Queens next season, and orders will leLij
from date. No money sent until queensr
ship.EJOHN ANDREWÈ, Paten's Mills.

TO TUE EDITOR-Please Inform your readers that I have a poqiflvn remedy for
the above named disease. Byltstimely use thousands of hopeless ensvo bven hol pcmranently cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reni:cd - FREE. to anY <'yr rades who have consm ption If they will send nie their Iost Office Address.

àg&qaOothmU . I. A. Z9W Me-tU.. M West Adelaide St., Toronto. *1


